
Deoision No. (If S ~ ~ 

In the MAtter of the P~tes of t~e ) 
A:ericcn Bn11wny Express Co~cn7. ~ 

~Aereas, the Interstate Cocmeroe Co~ssion on November 

10. 192:3. 'by Decision in Docket Ko. 139:30, ~'ress Rates 1922 

C83,I.C.C.606) entered an orde= re~iring oarriere, ~rties to the 

procoodines~ to establish oertain interstate class ~d co~od1t7 

express retes. T".a.is original order was su.:pplemented by Ilec~s1on 

of May 17.1924 (89.I.C.C.297) requiring carriers to placo revised 

c1~es ~tee in effect on or before J~~ 1.1925. nnd further 

sup~le~ented. ~ing the effective date ~rch 1, 1925. 

TIhereas, the 3nilroad Co~iss1on o~ the St~te of california 

partici:pated ectively throughout the proceedings cond~cted by the 

Interstnte Co~erce Co:mission; ~ re:presentnt1ve of the Rnte Depart

::lont s~t as one of the ~be=s at all the ne:::.rings throughout the 

United States. while its Attol'!ley pc.rticipated at the he:;:,riIlgS in 

Californi~ ~d eppearou nt the p=oceedingS conducted at Wnsh1ngton. 

D.C. ~ addition to this ::.ctivity.testtmony ~d & great many 

exllibite were illtroe::lced t.t tile :c.o:::.ringe in S~ Prcncisco. 'beglnning 

Prior to the institution o! tho Interstate Cocmerce 
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Co~iesio~ts ~ockot No. l39ZC, tho Cn~i~orni~ Commission gave 

consi~~rat1on to the ~~~lie&t10n ot the ~er1can Rnilwcy Express 

Compcny's ~pplicatio~ No.5912. nnd-by Decision No.S121, September 

17,1920 (18.C.R.C.879). El.uthorized. the ~re3s Company to increcee 

its clnss r~tes by 12t per cent. The Express COI:lPmlY ~resE,nted a 

secona request seeking ~ fttrther increase of 13t per cent. bcsed 

upon ~ deciSion of the Interetcte Commorce Comc1esion rendered 

September 21.1920 in Docl-:e:t No.1132? Express R~tee 1920 (S9,I.e.C. 

707). by our ~ecis1o~ No.8488. December 23,1920 (19.C.R.C.194); 

the 1ncre~ses here sought were denied upon the grounds thct the 

~J?ress Com:pC,ny hnd feiled to :prove th:!t a further increase in 

Cnlifor,nia 1ntrnst&te rates was just ~d. reasonable. The opinion 

reneered Soptember 17,1920. supra, read. in pert. as follows: 

"If request is ~de following tho deciSion 
.of tho Interstcte Co~erce CO~8sionin 
the 15 per cent proceeding for additional 
increcsea ~ r~tes or ~es in c~asif
icc:tions. resulting in increases in C:3.l~
ornia retest the &!l!l11cnnt will be required. 
to mcko an ~ffir.mAtive shoWing th~t the 
proposed increc.ses, in so fer uS they affect 
California. ~re rec$o~c.b1e." 

Following our decisio~ Xece~ber 23,1920. the Express 

Compnny entered a procee~ing before the Interstate Commerce 

CommiSSion, ~hich ~rocee~1ng was given ]ocket No. 12095. e.llaging 

t~t the order of December 23,1920 of the Ecilroad Commission ot 

the St~te of C~11!0:rr.i:1. dallYing Co :f'a.rther inerecse of l3t p;)r cent 

in the cltlss rc.tos would resu~t :t: 'Olldue end unreasonab~e tlfivantage. 

preference and ~rejudice &$ be~leen persons ~d loe&lities vXl 

intrcstate tr~ffie on the one ~d. ~a interstate and ~oreign 

CO!Cl':lorce on thE~ othor. lio decision h.:.s yet boen rendered by the 

Interstete Commerce Co~ission in ~ocket No. 12093. but this :pro

ceeding is not now controlliIlg b:r reeson of the fact that the 
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1s~os are included in Intorsteto ~ockot NO. 13930. 

The f1n~l orders of the ~terstate Co~eroe Co~s$ion 

iD ]oc~et No. 13930 practically sustnin this Commission 1n its con-

~~0 r~tes ordered into e~feet ~rCh 1,1925 by the 

!nterst~te Co~erce Commission are, With very few exceptions. those 

now being assessed ~de= o~ order of neeecber 23,1920. 

We are of the opinion th~t the r~tes ~ithin the St&te 

of C~liforn1a should harmonize with the interstate rctes. thereby 

eliI:lin~.t1ng discri:tin.::.tion unci ~voiding the confu.sion of mc.1ntc.in-

mg tVfO set s of tcri1'fs. Further. we are of the opini.on that the 

.Amer1clln Rnilwcy ~ress COl:lJ;>tmy' hc.s hc.d. every opport'tm1 ty to 

l'resent its :pQsition' in confor.::::.ity \,lith the provisions of the PtLb11c 

Utilities Act •. 

The R::.ilrond Comcission of the State of California hereb~ 

cdopte end mikes its own the re~orte. findings ~d opinions of the 

Interstate Co~erce Co~ssion. ee set forth in ]oCket No. 13930. 

Express R&tes 1922. 

IT IS OPJ):£"~ tb.:lt the A:lerica.n ?ail~ Ex:Press Co:o.pany 

and the respondent ccrriers of eA~ress tr~fio~ according as they 

:pnrtici:pcte in t:he t::c.ns!,ortation. 'be :md they ere hereby notified 

end reqQired to ce~So ~d desist on or oe~ore Maroh 1.1925, end 

thera&fter to abstain from :publishing. demAnding or collecting for 

the transportntion of e~re3s tr~ffio within the St~te of Ca.liforn1n 

rctes or chcrges which shnl1 exceea those prescribed in the orders 

issued. by the :D:lteI'st:lte COCI:.Grce CommiSsion in Docket No. 13930~ 

IT IS PU?Tc~~ OBDE3ZD that the s~1d American Eni1way Express 

Comp~~ and the respondent c~riers. ~ccordiag ~s they p:lrtioi~:lte in 

the trc.nsportation, 'be ::.na they ere hereby notified end required to 

est~bliah on or before Mareh 1, 1925, upon notice to this Commission 
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nnd to tAo genernl public by not less t~ ten (10) days' filinS 

~d posting in the ~nner ~=esorioe~ ~ the ~blic Utilities Act. 

:md thsrotlf'ter to :n::.1nt::lin end c.pply to intrQsttlte tr:msportlltion 

of express trc.ffic within ~d between ~oints in the State of 

territory des1sn~ted ~ the interstate Co~erce Co~ssionls orders 

in Dooket NO. l3'9~O. as S,pplyillg to the Stato o~ Ce ll:fomis.. 
t:rJ.::: this ....:~..:.-__ _ 

-_. 

--C;&ez'/Mp~ 
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